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01-560 7011
All quoted mileages are warranted.
All cars are advertised with year and price clearly shown.
This bas been our policy since 1946.

PIERCE·ARROW, circa 1928 814.000

1961 AC Greyhound (Bristol engine), green, Webasto
sunroof, wire wheels. . . . . . . £ I ,595
AC Sociable, circa 1912, yellow and black. £2,225
1966 ASTON MARTIN DB6 (Vantage), silver grey,
manual, 5-speed, tinted, radio. £1,800
1964 ASTON MARTIN DB5 Superleggera saloon,
green) chrome w/wheels, 5-speed box, Webasto,
stereo, electric windows, radio. £lA95
1959 ASTON MARTIN Mk. III drophead coupe, red,
two owners since new (both long-life friends), war-
ranted mileage since new 24, t 68, wire wheels,
possibly last of the really true English sports cars

£6,000
1974 (Nov.) MINI Clubman estate, yellow/black, one
Dr. owner, 19,341 miles. £1.225
1974 AUSTIN 17/50 Maxi estate saloon, beige.
h.r.w., 5·speed box £1,295
1961 AUSTIN Metropolitan convertible, black and
white, one lady owner, 24,040 miles. £295
1967 AUSTIN HEALEY 3000 Mk. III convertible,
white/black, overdrive, wire wheels. £.,795
1965 AUSTIN HEALEY 3000 convertible, ice blue,
a/drive, hard and soft tops, radio, tonneau, workshop
manua I . . . . . .. £ 1,795
1962 AUSTIN HEALEY 3000 Mk. II, red/white
hard top, soft top, overdrive, mileage 64,486. £1,445
1961 AUSTIN HEALEY.3000, ice blue and white,
hard/soft tops, wire wheels, tonneau. £1,545
DOG·CART, restored by William Fyke of Keith

£750
1968 (I)ec.) DA1MLER V8 250, green, automatic,
Motorola, h.r.w.. . ..... : . . . £895
1964 DA1MLER V8 250, opalescent silver grey, auto-
matic, one owner, 61,222 miles. £1,000
1956 DAlMLER Conquest, green, one lady owner
since new. pre-selector gearbox. £265
1972 FORD 1300L Escort, marine blue, 4-door, two
owners £795
1974 FIAT 126. turquoise green, 19,813 miles, radio.
Delightful £765
1964 (Dec,) GORDON-KEEBLE, chassis no. 51,
silver/black, full details on request. £1,895
1974 HILLMAN Hunter GL estate, one owner, radio,
mirrors, Mich. ·X'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . £ 1,395
1974 HILLMAN 1600 De-Luxe estate, blue, all-
purpose vehicle, one owner. £995
1973 JAGUAR VI2 convertible, yellow/black, mileage
21,333, chrome wire wheels, manual, radio. £3,675

MOTOR SPORT, NOVEMBER 1976

1959 BENTLEY SI, sand over sable, radio, 4.887 c.c.
Details on request. 83,495

1973 JAGUAR V12 convertible, white/blue, manual,
chrome wheels, tinted, radio, headrests. £3,545
1967 JAGUAR 420, overdrive, p.a.s., silver grey/red
trim £595
1966 JAGUAR 'E' type 2+2 automatic, white, radio,
chrome w/wheels . £1,495
1971 LOTUS Elan S4 Special equipment f.h.c.,
yellow, new clutch 13.7.76. £1,395
1923 LAGONDA 11.9 h.p, KK model, attractive 2-
seater with dickey seat, green and brown £3,500
1936 LAGONDA 4~·litre tourer, two owners (one
until 1960) since new. full details on request.
1976 MG Midget 1,500 c.c., blaze, one lady owner,
5,589 miles, hard/soft tops, headrests, tonneau, wing
mirrors, manufacturer's warranty. £1,825
1974 MG-B GT, bronze yellow, 20,726 miles, over-
drive, other extras. . . £2,195
1974 MG-B GT. bracken, tan nylon, one owner. over-
drive, Sundym, servo, headrests, h.r.w.. £2.095
1974 MG-B GT, tundra/brown nylon, 25.781 miles,
overdrive, h.r.w., headrests. £1,995
1974 (N) MG-B, tundra, one owner, 12,208 miles,
overdrive, servo, tonneau, chrome, Restyles, total
underseal £1,795
1974 (N) MG-B, aconite, one lady. owner, overdrive,
radio/stereo, tonneau. £1,695
1974 (N) MG Midget, blaze, one owner, 16,548 miles,
spare unused.. £1,425
1974 MG Midget, tundra/autumn leaf, 21,984 miles

£1,365
.1974 MG Midget, bronze/yellow, one lady owner,
rack, headrests, Cinturato P3s £1,345
1973 MG-B, white/black; 37,328 miles, Bcrmuda
classic hard top, soft top, radio, anti-thief. £1,495

At the time of going to press, the following
cars wiJl definitely be with us.

1973 BMW 3,0 SI, maroon.
1960 CADILLAC. ex- Paul Getty.
1967 CADILLAC de-ville, ex-Paul Getty.
1973 GT6, yellow.
1972 JAGUAR V12 2+2, blue.
.2 MG-B V8s.
1971 PONTIAC GTO.

' ..

One mile West of Chiswick roundabout and M4
Exit No.2. On the A4 Great West Road.

Opening hours .: Monday to Saturday 9 to 7.
Sunday 10 to 12 noon b)' appointment .

1952 BENTLEY Mk.1V saloon, green, sliding sun-
roof, last owner 5 years, radio, handbook, history
known to us. 83,495

1973 (M) MG Midget, blaze, 21,833 miles, rack,
leather wheel, tonneau. . £1,245
1972 MG-B GT automatic, teal blue, 35,054 miles,
radio, h.r.w. Rather nice. £1,495
1972 (L) MG-B, harvest gold, 39,707 miles, overdrive,
radio, new clutch Sept. '76. £1,325
·1967 MG-B GT, primrose, w/wheels, radio. £645
1957 MG-A fixed- head-coupe, red/black, wire wheels,
imported to England Nov. '63. R.H.D.. £475
1954 MG TF 1250. black, original condition, last
owner, 10 years, full details on request. £3,150
1952 MG TD, red, original log book, full details of

• this beautiful car on request. £3,500
1952 MORRIS Oxford, original, black, 39,968
miles £425
1972 PEUGEOT 504. maroon/tan, one owner,
exceptional condition. £1,295
1938 ROLLS-ROYCE PH III Windover Razor Edge
owner-driver saloon. black, .one owner since new,
124,000 miles. £7,000
1912 ROLLS-ROYCE Silver Ghost tourer by Regent
Carr iageCo. and J. Rothschild et Fils Ltd. £36,250
1951 RILEY 2t-litre saloon, maroon, suitable
restoration. . .£245
1966 SUNBEAM Tiger (V8). blue, liard/soft tops,
radio, tinted glass, Kcnlowe, radio, complete "file"
history . . .... £1.195
1975 (N) TRIUMPH TR6, red, one owner, 19,301
miles, overdrive, hard and soft tops, spare unused,
delightful condition. £2,495.
1975 TRIUMPH 1500 Spitfire, white, hardtop, one
owner, mileage 11,856, overdrive... £1,675
1973 TRIUMPH GT6, pimento, two owners, over-
drive, Sundym, cloth headrests, h.r.w. Sony stereo

£1,395
1973 TR1UMPH GT6, mimosa, overdrive, wire
wheels, Sundym, cassette radio, headrests, warranted
mileage 33,213, two owners, last one purchased car at
1,000 miles. £1,395
1973 TRIUMPH Spitfire, magenta, 29,951 miles,
Cadulac underseal, one owner. £1,295
1973 TRnlMPH GT6, blue, one owner, sunroof,
overdrive, radio, Sundym glass, mirrors, nylon
seats £1,225
1972 TRIUMPH Spitfire, pimento, 34,440 miles, two
owners, overdrive, radio, anti-thief. £945

1973 VOLVO 144 (fuel inj.), blue/black, one owner,
17,765 miles, automatic, sunroof, radio/tape. £1995

1383


